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V; ABBAHAMXWCOt'A,
To-morrow will-be Good Fri'iay, which' is

nowa legal holiday in Pennsylvania. The co-
incidence Is Worth noting tbiht the fifth anni-
versary of the death of Ab/afeam Lincoln oo-
eius this year on Good Friday.,, This; clrcu in-
stance will no.doubt add. to. the solemnity of
the religions services of Hhe great Christian
fast day, in many parte of.tfoe world- >

’li be progress of events in tills nation, since
the death of Lincoln, was greatly retarded by
the ba& treachery and •egotistical assumptions
«f bis immediate successor. But it has still
only been relatively slow. One year of Grant’s
administration has Witnessed the restoration to
the /’Union of all the States except'
one, and that one will soon be
restored. The country has become paci-
fied, and along with peace has come
prosperity. But the work which Abraham
■Lincoln began, and for which he died, was
■crowned on tbe-30tb of last month, when the
Government of the United States proclaimed
the adoption -of the Fifteenth Amendment to
the federal Constitution. Under this great an-
nouncement, ‘Colored men are voting unchal-
lenged, in the North as well as the South; the
.Anti-Slavery Societies are all -disbanding, be-
cause their work is done; a colored man repre-
sents the State of Jefferson Davis in the United
States Senate, and will be lecturing before a
Philadelphia audience at the very hour, when,
five years before, Wilkes Booth fired his fatal
shot. In the presence of such facts, no one
can say that .the progress of freedom and the
rights it gives has been slow since Lincoln died.

TRADES UNION TYRANNY.
The proprietors of the C iucinnati Commer-

cial are engaged in a contest with the Typo-
graphical Union, for the purpose of determin-
ing whether the business of that paper is to be
managed by its owners or by its employes and
the officers of the organization of which they
are members. The owners are willing to pay,
and have paid the largest wages for their work;
but because they would not submit to the dic-
tation of their hands and the Union in some
other matters, their compositors suddenly
quitted their cases, and entered into a con-
spiracy to break up the business of the paper.
Not only did they refuse to work themselves,
hut they exerted their influence to prevent
other printers from accepting employment in
the office, and they even stationed committees
at the various railroad depots to prevail upon
workmen -who came from the country, in
answervto the Commercial’s advertisements to
accept situations, to abandon their design.
Despite the annoyance to which the
newspaper men are subjected, they have
succeeded in getting out a good paper,
and as they have shown high spirit in this mat-

. ter, their ultimate triumph is certain. .We cite
this case to illustrate the outrageous and dan-
gerous character of this, the worst of the labor
unions in the country. Its officers, who are
irresponsible and often ignorant men, assume
to control the business of nearly all the news-
papers in the United States. They dictate
prices; they prohibit the employment
of any apprentices In a newspaper
office; they enact arbitrary rules for the
management of composing rooms, and thoy in-
terfere in indescribable and innumerable ways
with, the private affairs of owners of journals.
If their audacious demands are not complied
with they revenge themselves, in a manner
that is peculiarly hurtful to a daily paper,
by compelling their vassals, the printers, to
abandon work without a moment’s wanting.
Worse than this, they discriminate between
workmen, and endeavor to deprive every
printer who will not sell himself to the Union,
-of an opportunity to earn a livelihood. A forci-
ble illustration of this iniquitous policy was
given in the case of Douglass, the colored
printer, whb tried to obtain work in the Ofov-
ernment office,, in Washington. The Union
declared that he should not be admitted
to the office unless he was a member of the or-
ganization, and when he asked to be elected,
his application was refused because lie was a
colored man. 'We doubt if any greater outrage
than ibis was ever committed against the
rights of a free laborer. Biit it is only a repre-
sentative case; it shows clearly the character of
this organization, and of the insolent tyranny
which it attempts to exercise in its peculiar
sphere. The aim of the combination is to cont-
rol the labor of the printers throughout the
country, and through this instrumentality to
control the newspaper press. In this city Liiure
are but two journals, the Bulletin and the
Age, which are independent of the
Union. Ot all the others not one
dares to appro\ e the action oi the CincinnatiCommercial; not one could protest against the
outrage perpetrated against the negro printer
Douglass,or could support Public Printer Clapp
in his quarrel with theUnion, and not one of
them can express an opinion adverse to the
Union, or print a line that does not meet withthe approval of its officers. So offensive hasthis dictation become that thePresident of the
Typographical Union of the United States, a
short time ago, actually proposed to directcom-
positors to strike against setting any editorial
wbich condemned the recent strike of tele-
graph operators. Ifhe had carried his resolu-
tion into effect the newspapers controlled by the
Union would have been compelled to submit,
or be involved in inexpressible difficulties. Ifjournalists professing devotion to a free press
ehoose to be muzzled and harrassed by thesetyrants, they can yield without protest; but theproprietors of this paper prefer to manage theirown business in their own way, and they notonly sympathize heartily with the efforts of theCincinnati Commercial people to defeat theUnion tyranny, but earnestly hope that therime is approaching when newspaper pub-lishers generally will combine to overthrow theorganization. The thing needed is united -iction, and it will be taken as soon as editorsand publishers have spirit enough to resist interference in their private affairs, and to deter-.niine to control their property absolutely as-they] choose.

i ~ BEATEN AGAIN.
i { Were is another illustration of tho remark-
able stupidity and want of enterprise which
characteVize the New "Fork Associated Press
monopoly. On Tuesday, the 12tli Inst., we
published a cable despatcli'sent from Liverpool
by the American Press Association, conveying
tho important intelligence of the death of■ Lopez, the 'Dictator of Pawguy. The Asso-
ciated Press did'not supply this item of

1 news to: its vassals until last night, and it ap-
pears for the first time, in the Associated Press
journals, this morning, nearly forty-eight hours

■ after we gave it to the public. The agents of
1 the monopoly in New York try to excuse
tlietr ihefficiency by rewriting the first
despatch, - so ■ that the impression is con-
veyed that they had a rumor of the death of
Lopez, hut declined to make it public until it
was confirmed. This is nonsense; the trick is
too shallow to deceive any man who knows
anything of the lncompetcncy of the New
York concern. The first intelligence of this
event was sent to this country by the agent of
the American Press Association, and it was not
until the return of the monopoly man in Lon-
don from.some horse race,'boat race or bil-
liard match, that he received word from this
side to see about the report, of the death, of
Lopez. :Bht even if the Associated Press had
waited forconfirmation of the story,' it would
deserve ho credit'. We are glad t,o 'find that it
is beginning in its old age to have conscien-
tious scruples about lying, for it never used to
worry itself in that way; but the public
are willing to take news "from a responsible
Association and accept the chances of being
deceived now and then. The National Intel-
ligencer prided itself at one time upon publish-
ing nothing that had not been investigated
thoroughly and proved beyond a doubt correct.
Consequently, if a murder was committed
around the comer from its office, it had its first
article on the subject exactly one week after
the occurrence.;- This is safe, but siow. The
Associated Press is slow without being safe.
If it intends to adopt the policy of the Intelli-

! when lie was in tho Senate, and the third was
fa son-in-law of Thuriow Weed, Probably
[thousands of similar cases have occurred, and
| each has been a fraud on the Treasury.

CLOTHING.

' QPjBNING ’,;U:
0? THJB ,

SPUING TBADE
■■ -u is {■ './‘/i y;.‘

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

Simon Hnaaler’a ; Benefit.
. At the Walnut Street Theatre this evening
, Mr. Simon Hassler, the Musical Director, will
1 have a benefit. We do not complimentAir.

; Hassler too highly when wo spy that bo con-
ducts what., is. .by all odds; tho: very best
theatrical orchestra that ever'performed in
this city, With the same number of instru-
ments he makes potter music than any of his

'rivals. Ordinarily the orchestra1 of a theatrei tortures every person in the audlenoo who has
a sensitive ear. Mr. Hassier’s performances

, always give pleasure; and often provoke np-
i plause. If.he bad halfa,dozen more instru-
ments the mnsio at the Walnut would at all
times bo as ■ attractive as tho i performances

• upon the stage. Besides all this Mr. Hassler
i is a worthy andestlmablo man, and he enjoys
! such personal popularity that lie ought to
have, and doubtless will have, a crowded
house. Heoffers asplendid bill, for tho parti-
culars of which we refer our readers to his ad- j
vertisement. Mostof the artists who are an-
nounced toappear are the best in this country
in their special departments.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
THIS DAY

Open to the People the

GRANDEST STOCK

Fine Clothing for Men and Roys
, THAT

Oak Dali has Ever Contained.
The Best Set!!

The Cheapest Set!!
Oak Hall Enlarged and Improved.

Its Stock the Best ever Made.
Its Priees the Lowest Possible.

The Star Coarse ofLectures.
AtHorticulturalHallto-nigbt,SenatorRevels

will lecture upon “ the Press,” .On Saturday
afternoon. In the Academy of Music, OHve
Logan, will discourse upon “Girls.” Tickets
for both lectures may be procured at Gould’s,
925 Chestnut street.

Immense Preparations
For the Present Spring and Summer.

AH Manner of
Fine Clothing

Ready-Made and Made to Order.
New Fabrics,

Bnttar, Dnrborow a Co.. Auctioneers.Nob. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold on to-morrow(-Friday), April Utli.ot 10 o’clock, on four months’credit, a large sale or Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,including 16.000 dozen Hosiery and Gloves,to be Boldwithout reserve, by order of Messrs. Charles Vealn ACo.; also, linen Damasks. Table linen, Toilet Qallts,OaoM and Traveling Shirts; 1,600 dozen Stay Bindings,Shirt Fronts, Suspenders, Handker-chiefs, Umbrellas, Notions, Ac.CaßPKTixns.—On Friday (to-morrow), April Uth.ar-rauced on first floor, at 11 o’clock, on four months’credit, 200 pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Ilemp,Cof-
tago and Rag Carpel ines; 500 rolls White, Rod, Cheekand 1-nncj? Canton Huttings, Mats. &c.Also, a jobber’s stock of Carpets and Oil Cloths, byoTder ofassignee in bankruptcy. Also,a line ofEuglisb
Tapestry Carpets,

New Styles,
Sure Fits for Al

Youths’ and Boys’ Clothing,
Durable and Cheap,

Dress and Business Suits,
Elegant and Cheap,

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
Beautiful and Cheap.

AH Warranted to Wear.Extensive fialcs—Jlcssrs. Thorons A
Sons’sftles for the Iflth ftud 26th ofApril and May3,7, IdanilH, comprise elegant country scats, Ch-ctnm Hill;
? n creek; Thorp’s lane; Fisher’sInno; Hill street, Germautmvn ; Church street, WestCboster ; Gulfroad, Lower Merlon township: Asylum
road, Twenty-third Ward; Old York rood and Cheltonavenue. Elegant residences. valuable stores, desirable
sroiill dwellings, valuable stocks, loans, &c., by onb-rof the Orpheus’ Court, executors, trustees, and others.Full particulars at the auction rooms, 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.

gencer, it will perhaps command more respect
while it lives, but it will be hastened in its ap-
proach to the fate of the Intelligencer—to that
death which has already marked it for its own.

OAK HALL. ALL BIXTfI ST., OAK HALL
OAK HALL. ft'om MAIIKET to OAK HALL
OAK HALL. MIHOBST. OAK HALL
OAK HALL. OAK HALL

WANAMAKEB
OAK nALL
OAK HALL
OAK HALLA HOOD AMENDMENT.

AVD
BROWN,

OAK HALL.
OAK HALL
OAK HALL.

It is announced that Senator Nye intends to
offer an amendment to the Cullom anti-Mor-
mon bill, which will "prohibit polygamy in fu-
ture, hut will suffer those who now have more

; wives than one to continue their relations with
them without interference. This amendment
supplies the single need of the Cullom bill. In
its original shape that act required the poly-
gamous Mormons to give up all their wives but
the one first married ; itjjbastardized the child-
ren of the others, and punished with severity
every man who refused to submit at once to
the demands of the law. Humane men
considered this legislation unnecessarily
harsh; for it compelled the Mormons to
sever ties which, whatever popular belief to the
contrary, are sometimes as dear and sacred as
the domestic relations of monogamists. Be-
sides this, it was in the nature of ,an ex-post,
facto law, for it made criminal a condition of
things which had not hitherto been illegal, and
punished men for acts which did not offend the
law when they were committed. We believe
the Mormons will resist the Cullom bill, if it
is passed by the Senate in its present shape ?

but if Mr. Nye’s amendment is accepted, the
Mormons will be likely to submit quietly to the
law. Indeed, some of their leading men have
declared their Willingness, to accept just such
an arrangement. We hope, therefore, Mr. Nye
will press his amendment upon the Senate, and
will be able to secure its adoption.

Real Estate Anetlon Bale*—-James A.Freeman,Auctioneer, odds a number ofproperties tohiasale for April 27th, at the Exchange; also, tho estates ofgttvn Sheridan, dcceasei; Wm. ErarMeccased; EdwardAfcShane, deceased: Wm. Hofzmutler. deceased: Win,
Vaum\ decensod: AUtandrr Purvis, deceased :

Dertnuer, deceased: Amy Wright, deceased, with oth *r
properties to be gold May 4th. Full particulars on fastpage of to-day's paper.

OAK HALL.' Nos. 630,532,63., 636 OAK HALL.
OAK HALL. MARKET ST. OAK HALL
OAK HALL. Nos. 1,3, 8,7 9 A II OAK HALL,
OAK HALL. B. SIXTH BT. OAK HALL.

liev. Mr. Long, the active and earnest mis-
sionaiy in the Bedford street district, informs
us that portions of Bedford streetand its neigh-

mod are iu an indescribably filthy condition:
that many of the dwellings, cellars and out-
houses are in such a state that a detent human
being cannot breathe their atmosphere without
sickness; and, as a natural consequence of this
state of things, that an epidemic disease, the
relapsing fever, has appeared in virulent form
and is committing ravages among the people.
No argument is required to demonstrate tho
necessity for an immediate application of sani-
tary measures in this quarter. The poison
which is born and nursed in these slums will
assuredly sweep out into the city, and carry
pestilence and death into the families of our
citizens, unless its growth is quickly'
checked by the removal of the filth
upon which it. feeds. We demand that action
shall be taken by somebody in this direction
immediately. As the Board of Health has
neglected its manifest duty in the matter and
seems disposed to continue indifferent, we
hope Councils this afternoon will consider the
propriety of authorizing the Mayor and the
police to have the work of cleansing this plague
spot done, without reference to the wishes or
authority of the Board. It is shameful and
disgraceful that such a condition of things
should have been permitted to exist for a day;
but now that the neglect is made manifest,
the remedy should be applied at once. A few
days’ delay may insuie the loss of hundreds of
fives, and give the horrible disease such a foot-
hold that it may remain here all summer.

Mr. Motley informs us that Queen Victoria
expresses sorrow for the fate of the gallant,
gentlemen who were drowned with the
Oneida. We are grateful for this declaration
of sympathy, and we have faith to believe that
ft is sincere. But the Queen can demonstrate
the fact in a. most satisfactory maundr by
urging her ministers to take the trouble to
bring Capt. Eyre of the Bombay to trial, and
to inflict such punishment hpon him as is war-
ranted by ids inhuman and atrocious conduct.Kind words are welcome, but we want justicealso; we want ,to have the responsibility forthis awful disaster fixed upon the wretch whocaused it, and to have him removed from thepossibility of committing such an infamouscrime a second time.

Tihe necessity of a Civil Service law Is wellshown by the lately published report «f theJoint Select Committee on Retrenchment inthe Public Service. On another page we print
a short extract, giving a portion of - the testi-mony of Mr. Samuel J. Bridge, Appraiser inthe San Francisco Custom Ilouse. It showsliow three persons were appointed Appraisers
in New York who were totally unlit for the
office, hut were put in to obligo active poli-One was a protege of the late BishopHughes; another was a pet of General Dix

■ovsi if aiH‘/A ,/ in h, iskia. ’in 'i-XirmlhiiHftm '/m vif yjia'i
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FINANCIAL.

FBEE OF IT. 8. TAX,
or ran

AT 95, FEAT.

Wo. 32 WALL STREET.
OK

BOWEN A FOX,
BARKER BROS A CO.,
T. WHELEN A CO.,
KURTZ & HOWARD.

mh29 24trp

FCRNi'i'CKK, &C.

“BEAUIDEAL”SOARP
The Very Latest 8ty»o for Qentternen.

rpHIO NEW “BBAIJi JDDBAL" SOABF,
front, o*>witb tfce efadeoroftsed aßd Beoui, ed Tby<ft '“ScarfPin. We^tcnowpreparedto,supply ,

• FIBK, CLAHK &FLAGO,
■' MJ-rfl);, ••!• A 8 WHITE STREET, N;

Fine Dress* Inprovcd Shoulder Sean
PiATPUfeir SHIRTSMADE BY B. EAYBE,

. -
‘ ONiLY,

-va; fey -v'.;;,
IbePublic arc cautioned against negotiating 861MO

KANSAS FACJFjd FIRST MORTGAGE SEVEN
PER CENT.BONES, Nos.'677, 3.310 to 3.350 Incluslro,
6AOI to 6,020 Inclusive, tbo same baring been obtained
by frand. ,

dibjiey, noßoiK a co.,
No. 53 Eiohanga Place. ;

NewYoke, April 12th, J370.
• ; apH3trnB .

7 PER CENT. GOLD LOAN,

Burlington, Cedar Rapids andMin-
nesota B. B. Co.’s

FIRST MORTGAGE
50 YEAR BONDS,
The Accrued Interest is from November let

which goes to the purchaser.)

TBUBTKEB;
J. EDGAR THOMSON,

President Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
OHARLEB h. FROST, %w York.

Thc-so Bonds are payable, principal and interest, incom, at New York or London ; the Interest being pay-
able In May and November.

Thoy arc convertible into node, and are protected by a
liberal SinkingFund.
They arc issued upon the several sections oftho roadonly on the' same arc completed and in successful operation.
They are guaranteed not only by a first lien upon tho
ntlro property and franchiseeof the Company, bnt also

by now current earnings, and an ample commerce onthoroute of theroad, and have not to depend for tbelr se-curity upon a traffic which the road Itself la expected to
create.

Over Tbrco Million Dollars have already been expendedon thorood.
Eighty-three miles of road are already completed andequipped, and show large earnings; and theremalnde

of tho line Is progressing rapidly toward completion.
The State of lowa, through Which this road runs, Is

ono ofthe richest agricultural sections of America. Its
largo and extending population, and its Immense yield
ofagricultural products, create a pressing demand for
the construction of this rood.

Theroad also rnn. through the , fertile and growing
State of Minnesota. It traverses the mast enterprising
and proteins portion of the West, and forms the shortest
of the great trunk lines in direet communication taids Near
York, Chicagoand St. I.ouir. .

_

Having thoroughly Investigated all the conditions af-
fecting tho security ofthese Bonds, wo feel justified In
giving theman unqualified indorsement as a Brat-classana thoroughly safe Investment, as seeore as a Govern-
ment Bond can possibly be, and paying nearly SO per
cent, more interest than Five-1 wenties.

All marketable eecnritle. at tbeir foil price, free of
cemminßiouand eipreen chargee, received In payment
Pamphlets and maps fornlahod on application.

HENRY OLEWS & CO
Financial AKentnof the Company,

NEW PUBLICATIONS

3. B. LIPPINOOTT & CO.
SATE JUST ISSUED

A New Novel.
HENRY COtJRTEAND;

Or, What a Farmer Can Do.
BTA. J.CHSB.

)2mo. Fine Cloth. 81 76.
MAI.COM ON THE ATONEMENT.

Tho Extent and Efficacy of the Atonement. By HowardMalcom, D. D., LL.D.. etc. Fifth edition. Carefullyrevised. 16mo. Fine oioth. 76 cants;
MALCOM ON MABBIAGE.

The Christian Bnio of Marriage. An Essay on Mnr-
{Jy Howard Malcom,D,D„DL.D.,etc. Hmo.Fine cloth. 75 cents.
THE SUNDAY MAGAZINE.

T*™ first Semi AnnimlPart of the Snnday Magazine,edited by Thomas Guthrie, J>.D, Embracing the Oct.,
"9 Y:i Dec., Jan„ Bob. find March Parts, 1869-70. Con-taining over seventy valuable artioles by distinguished
writers. With nearly One Hundred Illustrations. 390pages. 4to. Paper cover. $l5O.

poid,
r
on

aicccf'pta
of pri

oco'0ller“' ®“* by ma"’ poBtase

J .B. LIPPINOOTT &Co., Publishers,
71R and 717 Market St.,Philadelphia.ap!4 th 8 2t

TO RENT.

A Vacant Stall for Saddle Dorse
IS CMB STABLE,

Cor. Seventeenth and Chancellor Sts.,
Below Walnut.

Apply at (
138Wnlnnt Street, Second Story.jtg _

PIANOS,

GRAND OPENING.
ffSP RAKE CHANCE. ffPffj

The undesigned offer to the public at

"WHOLESALE PRICES,
{For a Short Time Only)

DECKER BROS’
AND

KRANICH, BACH&CO.’S

PIANOS.
Inmany respects superior to SteinwayV

Pianos.

WILLIAM BLASIUS,
(The oldestof late Agents for Steinways)

1008 CHESTNBT STREET.
: ap2 Inirpft

,
~jrA,rs -

,

HATS AND ('APS:
JUST OPENED

SPRING STYLES
AT THE

SOUTHEAST CORNER

FOURTH AND CHESTNUT,
AT "WHOLESALE PRICES.mh!9 Imrp ■" :

CARKIAGteh.

D. M. LANE,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

8432,8434 and 8430 Market St
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

“

A large awortment of Carriagea of ovo’rr doacrlntim,ConatonUy on hand. Kapociul attention ‘

fjV—DETAILING AT WIIOLES ATTW

RJPt \A/ Selling Spring Saits from
• \XJ VV . our Stupendous Stock.
Superior to ail others is Style.
Superior to all others in Economy.
Superior to all others in Beauty.
Superior to all others in Material.
Superior to all others in Design.
Superior to all others in Durability.Superior to all others in Comfort.

E J?t W Clothing Crowds of Cus-
'• VY .. tomere with Choicest

Clothes,
Commended for Excellence of Pit.
Commended for Cheapness of Price.
Commended for Permanence ot Color.
Commended for Neatness of Adornment.Commended for Tastefulness of Pattern.
Commended for Variety of Execution.Commended for General Desirability.

RSy WT Ready Raiment Regulated
• Lx/ YV • to the Requirements of
„ ■ all Reasonable Readers.Ready to put on at once.
Ready to give Entire Satisfaction.Ready to Outwear any other.
Ready at a Moment’s Notice.
Ready for any Emergency.
Ready for theRush of Customers.
Ready at Reduced Rates 1

Come and see the Jmmenso Stock ofReady-madeRaiment on the ground floor.
.Como and see our Incomparable CustomDepartment on the second floor.

ftiiltis
OPENING

OF

MBS. E. KEYSER’S
SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING
FOR CHILDREN,

No. 1227 CHESTNUT STREET,
On Thursday, 21st day of April.tipl3-7t rp§ r

PANIER MANTLES.

A.T. STEWART & 00.
New York. Boston. Philadelphia.

PANIER
BEDOUIN

- MANTLE.
FASHIONABLE NOVELTY.

SPRING AND SUMMER, 1870.

OAUTION.
UNITED STATES LETTERS PATENT

havingbeen granted me, seenring the above design, each
garment will have the totters “T. D." in monogTam on
the ticket, and marked Fatont Fending or Patented
Much, 1870. Any garment of this style, without thia
ticket, la an infringement,and 1 will pro.ecute all tachto the fnlleat extent oftho law.

.JHOMAB DOLAN, Manufacturer.apfi In tli efitr|i§

FURNITURE.
Reduction in Prices

TO

SUIT THE TIMES.
$lOO,OOO WORTH OFjALL KINDS.

GEO. J. HENKELS,
1301 and 1303 Chestnut Bt.

roh2fl IrorpS

Bedding and Cottage. Furniture
WAREHOUSE.

Beni Quality Hair Mattresses, Feather Beds, Bolsters
and Pillows. Feathers andDown, Spring Mattrcesea.

Husk do. Husk Mattresses with Hair,or
Cotton Tops, Blankets and Comfortables. A

handsome assortment of Suits of Ohumber
Furniture. Also Bedsteads, Bureaus,

WaBhBtandfl,ObftirB,Rocki»gOhairB,
Howo’fl Cots, and‘avariety of

Springs for Bedsteads, ,
Theabove will bo foundto bo reliablo goods.

CHAS. E. CLARK,
No. 11 Northßloventh Street#mhl2-g tu th rp-24t '

~,

FURNITURE.
JOHN M. GARDNER,

1810 CHESTNUT STREET,
, Has unquestionably some of tho newest and prottloststyles of

PINE FURNITURE
ever before produced.* In regard to quality and finish
itbe goods cannot be surpassed.VGr Mr. GARDNER Invites the attention of those in-
tending to purchaso to call and oxamino his stock,whichwill bo sola at prices that must prove tempting.

mhSO-rptf .

CIGARS.AC

B. C. WORTHINGTON & SON,
Wholoealo and Detail Dealer. In

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGAR9,
. AND ALL ARTICLES OF THE TRADE,

438 Chestnut St., opposite the Post Office.
Branch of 100 Booth SIXTH Street,

: FHIBADEIiPHIA.

AGENrh FOR KEY WEST CIOARB.
We invite an inupectloq of our stock; every sale being

guaranteed. [ mb23 Imrp*

O^ra<3rW3TH“^Nr»ELIB7:B~TNKEn.troidnjjg^Braid^Stiun^n^,^

-hWiry.

C. F. JIASELTINE,
1126 CHESTNUT STREET;

111 f|o ■;<.'! in .-mil

SO,^ fyjs .fljoni 1datfe ‘ ‘l ■'Will'
Immense stock atalargereduction. ,

A opportunity to obtain choice
f®«ds ?" <h« wne ARTS line- at loirpjrtee'fil.*; - ri I:< i:ix ■?

mrlAlyrpf

NEW CHROMOS.
JAMES $. EARLE * SONS,

pi*®RB JOIIOWB • :/ f,
“Little Eva,” j o r

ßm»n>‘ Innoccnce,;'„_„.._...r G Brow2Whv Don’t Ho ComoI Companion .......,J, q BrownChristmas Memorlea. it” wii
»MtArtetflDf 0D iD M“'C -a^brleton
“Dotty Simple if PompB* ..^...Cgomana
“ A WetSheefanda Flowing Sea,”. : ”™.^5ShS2
Linnch of the Llfe-80*t.,. ...

jjriinJJJ
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THE UNIVEBSITY MEDICINES
Are the Favorite Prescriptions of Vie

New York Medical University.
RELIABLE BEHEDIIB of ft kigkljr scientific char*fteter, designed Tor the euro of all dUea***.
THEY ARK STANDARD* haring, during manyyears,been thoroughly tested in anextensive practice iaNew York.
Tbes are taken In email doses,r They are pleasant to tho taste.
Their effects arealmost instantaneous. ,

They are«afo and nerer reduce a patient.
Never render any one more liable to take cold.

Never oblige a person to laave bualDeas.■ Vi e have noONE CUBE;ALL for all diseases. hot a
BEUCLAB BYBTKM OF REMEDIES for each dUtlnct
class of MALADIES.

A HIST of our remedies and a valuable MEDICALBOOK sent free tcrany addre.s.
A COMPETENTPHYSICIAN In attendance.

MEDICAL ADVICE FREE.
Sold ai the Philadelphia Branch,

N. E. cor. Seventeenth and Chestnnt Sts.

S?.KPH C- HAKBOI.U

ADIRONDACK
MINERAL SPRING WATER.

Pamphlets giving analysis, certificates of eminentphysician* and other gentlemen, may be had ef ourWholesale Agents,

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
Druggists,

e
*4

.
12 WdMt Street, Philadelphia.

fbte gtn thSmn>{
.

,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

TOWNSEND & YALE,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

90, 92 & 94 FRANKLIN BT.,

JfEW YORK,

Sole A gents

FOB THJE

L AWE E N C B
MFGr. CO.’S

COTTON HOSIERY.mli3Mmrpj

GROCERIES.LIQtrOKS

CHAMPAGNE.
ERNEST IRROY

& CO.’S

Oarte Blanche and Special
FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Fully equal to the best on all the list ofChampagnes.

FOB BAIE AT THK AGENTS’ PBXOES BY

E. BRADFORD CLARKE
S» W. cor. Broad and lValuut.

thotlapYi Ino
CURTAIIOttATI’EItIALsT

QENERAL UPHOLSTERY.
' - Swlianull Nottiagbam

LACE CURTAINS,
Also, WINDOW BLINDS A'ND SHADES

Of the howfeat colors and dCßlttnit,

CHAftLES L. HALE,
Wo. 03tt Arch street.

gp9-e in Ui rp§

lARTH CLOSETS

THE EARTH CLOSET COMPANY
HAVE REMOVED

Their OlUce and Salesroom
TO

W. G. RHODES’S,
1321 MARKET STREETapl3»tf rp§ :: t

LOW PdWN GRATES

FIRE ON THE HEARTH
: WSUBESPERFECT TKSTIIiTIOS.
low BOWS *SB BAIHEP <3ItAXES,

STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
HOT AIHFCWCEB AND BANGES.ANDREWS, lIAKit ISON * Cl*.,

1327MARKETSTKEEr.BEND FOB jCIBCEXARB.
JUtf th atn 3mrp '

ATTORNEY’S^T-EA\v'Pr
A. S. liETCHWOBTH, Attorney at Law*Has removed his Office to

Jh®-imr3
p*

S- FOUPth Street,-Philadelphia.

SECOND EDITION
BY TELEOBAFH.
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FROM WASHINGTON
,t>\ I { .‘i-'' -i' f l ’; .i, .

THE WAR AGAINBT THE INDIANS

HO . ; VOIUHTEfeitS TO BE RAISED

The Sheridan-Bftker Pills to do the Work
y )•>')

FROM WASHINGTON.
. i.lßylhe American Pres* Aaaoclatlpn.) ,

~ Suaall.JPox Anionic the Indians.
Washington, April 14.—A Uprge packtuje.

el vaccine virus was sept, wept, yesterday for
distribution among the, Indians.',-tin, some of
tho tribes small-pox rages with; fearful mor-
tality. i >"• , ! : ,

The Indian Ontrapes.
Tho Honse Military Committee has agreed

to report adversely upon a large number ot
memorialsfrom the western Territories, ask-
ing for authority to raise volunteere ■ to sup-
press Indian outrages. Tbs' committee thinks
that where authority Isgiven to raise volun-
teers to figbtthe Indians, asure way is opened
to immense expenditure, to little or no pur-
pose. For < the present the committee fma-
§ines that the new remedy known as “ Sheri-

an-Baker Fills’' will exterminate the rascally
redskins lastenough.

FROM THE WEST.
(By tbe American Press Association.]

INDIANA.
The Wheat Crop.

Indjanapoms, April 14.—The recent mild
and moist weather has wonderfully improved
tlie appearance of the wheat crop in all parts
of the State.

OHIO.
Dallroad Project.

SrniN(iKiEM>, April 14.—Our railroad men
are considering a project for running a branch
road from this city to Columbus.

Serious Accident.
Toledo, April 14.—A policeman shot at a

rabid dog in the street here last night. Tbe
ball missed the dog, glanced from the pave-
ment, and lodged in the skull of Mr. S.D.Uur-
tis, who was driving by in a carriage at tbe
time. The wound is a serious one, but will
not prove fatal.
ObtainingMoney toiler False Pretences,

J. H. Carpenter, tho advance agentfor New-,
comb’s Minstrel Troupe, has been arrested lor
obtaining money at the St. Charles Mouseon a
spurious telegram.

Transportation of Merchandise.
Cincinnati, April 14.—The transportation

of merchandise in bond on the Marietta and
Cincinnati, and Baltimore and Ohio railroads,
has been authorized by the Treasury Depart;
rnent.

Democratic Congressional Candidate.

■ Dayton, April 14.—Hon. Clement L. Val-
landigham will be the next Dernocretic candi-
date lor Congress In this District.

Infirmary Darned—loss 87,000.
Maiuon, April 14.—A fire broke oat In the

Infirmary here last evening, and occasioned a
lossof about $7,000, whichIs partially covered
by insurance.

Celebration at Colnmbns’
CowMias, April 14.—The celebration of the

ratification of the Fifteenth Amendment here,
yesterduv afternoon, was a grand success.
Tho Colored Uouaves, Masons, Odd Fellows
and Bons of Temperance made a splendid dis-
play.

Dallroad Block Increased.
The Little Miami Bailroad Company have

filed a notice of an increase of stock of from
$4,000,000 to 55,000,000.

MISSOURI.
Flood Aaticlpated la (be MinLwippl

River.
St. Louis, April 14.—'The fears of a great

flood are increasing. The river here and
above continues to rise. Advices from all
points on the tributaries above this city re-
port the streams rising, and are calculated to
increase our apprehensions of a disastrous
overflow. The railroads on both sides of the
river are impassable for trains.

At Palmyra the lowlands are completely
submerged for mites, and passengers bound
west by the way of Hannibal are detained
there. Above Palmyra the Mississippi is now
over nine miles wide.

FROM THE SOUTH.
[By tbe American Press Atsociatloo.)

EKNTiaiY.
Fifteenth Amendment Celebration.

Frankfort, April 14.—The celebration of
the Fifteenth Amendmentratification by our
colored citizens, yesterday afternoon and even-
ing. passed off very pleasantly. The old
regime folks were considerably disturbed ever
the matter, but made no demonstration.

FROM THE EAST.
Brew IERSEV.

UtlsnUon Aialiut the Erie Railroad.
Paterso.v, April 14.—One hundred and

fifty additional suits have been commenced in
the Passaic Circuit Court, on b -half ofvarious
city express companies, against the Erie Kail-
road Company lor illegal charges on freight
deliveries.

FROM NEW YORK.
IBy the American Press Association.)

Departure of Ueneral ftneriasu for tl«e

New York, April 14.—Lieutenant-General
I*. H. Sheridan leaves this city to-day for the
extreme western portion of his ■ military di-
vision ,in Utah—the scene of the recent Indian
troubles.

Shipment of Specie.
The steamship Bremen to-day takes out

?7,000 in specie.
Bonds Lost.

Dabnoy, Moreau & Co. have not yet ob-
tained a clue to the lost bonds.

Good Friday la Now York.
Good Friday (to-morrow) will he ahalfholi-

day in Wall street. The Stock Exchange and
the Gold Koom will be closed, but hanks and
many bankers’ and brokers’ offices will bo
open. • ■ ■
FINANCIAL AM> COMMERCIAL

miadelpbla 8(Wl
•■■■■• »ib*ti
JCCOOIb 6s now Its 102).

ieo do 10211
360 Otty 68 Did 10134

4666 Pena 6s I Bor Its 10334
.160Penn 6s 2 ears 1037.

2690 Penn 6sWrlncp 65wn 162
KKIO Penn 6s 3 soi s 108

100 do 108)4
600 N Penna 7s 03

1000 do 6s s 6 ai
1000 do 6s *3
1000 Connect’g hds 83)4
2000Pinla&Erie 7s Its S9.*i

11 sb Western Bk b 6 76
100 sh Penn b3O 68k
129sh do Its 68k
100 sh do Its 883.1

JIKTWSKN
4000 Phils&Erie7s 89%
HOOO Penn 6s 2 ser Is 106
IOOshOO&ARRW 40k
12 shMlnehlUß 63k
3 sh Penn B 68k

200 sh do b6O 6Sk
400 sh. do Its 68k
20Q sh do BSJS

i' SECOND
2000 Leh Val It Go Bds

Exchange Sales.
BOAHD. ■ -

BBh N Penult 0 37k
10 sh BohVal it 66
69 sh do duo hill 66
100sh Oatawpfd bS 37k

100 sh Fbil&Erie R boo 20k
100 sh do s6O 29

6 sii GreouAOoates 38k
23 sh ChostAWal tit B 41k
100shßead.lt ,s3Ain 49.60
900 sh do bSO 4s&
300 sh do Its blO 4931
200 sh do s3O Its 69k
lUOsh do 0 49k
300 sh do 1)60 its 49t£
100 sli do s 6 49k
100 sb do biJ 48)4

BOARDS.
200 oil Beading BsB*ln 49.81
600 sh do l)«01(s :49k
109 sli do -blown , 49k

600 sh do bsAin 49k
100sh do LOO ' 49 JU

300 sh do -Blown 49.81
200 sh do Mon 4974

iBOAHD.
100 ehli.eh NvStkb6o 34k

10 eh / do 31
160 sh Beading It slO 49.81

12 sh do Its 493.
60 sh do

, 693/
IW sh do - bOO 49k
200 sb do s3O 49k

9shOAAmR. 119’
SehPhtla Bk 162

ls 68kI 13 Penn R ; 68k,
1400 sh Read It b3O 49.811100sh do 49.81

1600 Elmira 7s 03k ]
600 City 6s Old 101k
26 sh KJmtrali Pflts 40

lo« sb Penn B 68k
100 sh dob6o : 68k:100 sh do h6O 68k

7sh do 68k
AVTEI Bi

17t0 Bch Nbv 65’72 h 4 80 1
1600 Olty 6s now 102kl100 sh Bth Nay pfd b6O 17 !■
JOOsta do slO i . 10k!

dlndelpbla Honey Market.
Tiidbbday, April 14, 1870.—Lenders hayo loss cause to

«<m plain of the apathy of tho borrowing classes to-day,

os tho norketia aoito Active both in calland time loans,
jTboimpmfment ia rather doo to jtbo
{rowtbunto fttoy. gFftiiciiancoititwjcOndUioft
Trade, At the back* money is JlborallyofTcreii on call
{either on GorernttOnt* ofcfaiJke*tockco!lftt«rAl» at fiai
per cent., and flFitt-clasfl paper la worth little if any m >ro
ISS?.
’per .cent mith an ampla snpply of fbnds w
aaleaucb lars*r afl't'rins«;:THs stMtdinotis of thoinfr-
ket and thaiabsence of distorbleg elomoatf fatorbusl-
■nff»borrowcrsjnstattbl»tlMo. _i -.i-,• r
; Tlio Ooldmarket Is vory qnlct, bat tbc premium con-
:tlnusstlrm. The entire rango.of-fluctuationsdp to
noen ls ll2«*lliXJclosltfß it t»o latter.

,i Gcsernmentbonile Cobllnue dull,and prlcee remain
labont as qnetedat tho eloso of business yesterday.
' Tb' 1 Stock marketwas fairly actire, and prices were
'steady. Ktajn.Bccnrltleawero in demand.. Hales pftho

ithe old Issue* stiqlli,and pf.thenew do.
Heading BaUroid waa quietput atoadyt With aslda at49k, Peiuwylyaula Bailroad wn» barely steady. Salesatt6KaABH:iehtgb vnllcy sold at W: Philadelphia and

jßrle at 23, a. o.,andOAtawlssa preferred atS7«.
; Canalshares and tbebalance orthe Hatwore neglected,

i I>, C.Wharton Smith& Co.,bankers, 121 Sauth ThirdWf? follows : Gold, 11ZK-.,U.B. Sixes, 1881, 114all4%: do. do. 6-20s, 1882,' IUJf '
alJ2j do; do. 1864.110,VeilOil: do. do. ItOJfalll;sde4<,vJ’,IJ’ I^S*, M9¥jit09 ;

< : db
/

do. Jo)y?lM7vT<»tfa
tUxel.mh?0' J lT’ OunsnOT

*Brother, So. 40South Third streetfolhwtngquotations ofthe rates of exchange10-day at noon: united StatesSlxea of MSI, UlaliUf;
So. 1814, liOkalMK; dodo.««S.Jnew. IMJIaIWY; do. do.
lm do. ifeVallO; do. dO.

V- 8.30 year# per cent, currency,VS?, interest Notes. 10; Gold,Bilrer. JOSallO; Union Pacific BailroadIst M. Bonds, flsagM; central Paclflo Bailroad,}lsa92S:Unton Pacific land Grants. 73fti74S.
Jay Cooke A Co. quote Gorerntnent securitiesi »0;. to-

«;riO« follows: United States 6s. 1881,114a114Y ; fi-20’s1862, JliJIaJlItS; do, 1864.IIO«alIOH| do. MSS.IIOMalllj IM'.Mpy. ; do. 1867, do.
oo^

PliUasSelptila Prodnee Market*
Titnisnay, April 14,1870.—There!« no ehango in Clo-

vontta, ADdfurther tales of600bushels woro reportod at§r Timothy has again advanced, and is held at97 26a7 fiO. There is sotranch Flaxseed earning in, and
It command*92 20 per Imahel,

There is nottnnch demand for Flour, the inqairy be-
ing confined to the wants of the home consumers, buttho receipts are small and prices unchanged. About
600 barrels changed hands, inclading Superfine, at94 37>>a4 62i4 ; Exlraa at 94 C2Ha*j Northwestern
Kxtra Family at 95 £s*s 75: Pennsylvaniado.do.9s 25ad;
Indiana and Ohio do. do. 95 2505 25 ; and fancy lot*at
94 {o*7 50. Bye Flour sells at $4 76, InCera Healnothingdolog.

The Wheat market is almost at a stand. Small ea’e*ofPennsylvania Bed at 91 30per bushel. White rangesfrom] 9135 to 91 Bye is bold at 8155. Corn isquiat’at the late decline. Sales of 2,906 bushels Telfow
at 6108. Oats ere dull. Sales of 5006 bushelsAV'estern
PcnnsylvaoU at62a64c., chiefly'at 02c.

Whisky is dull and lower. Bales of 50 barrels at 81 03for iron-bound packages.

Ibirketf toy Tolegroplu
f Special Despatch to thePfrlta. Evening BtUletin.l

Naw York, April 14.12* P. M.-Cottpn.—The market
this morning was dull and unchanged. Sales of about
4CO baleo. We quote as follows: MiddlingDplanda, 22>4
cents ; Middling Orleans, 23*conts.

Flour.Ac.—Tho market for Western and State Flouris firm, with a good Eastern d< niAod. B4fCclptBA T4oobblri.The sales are B,CtH) hhlu.at $425at45for Superfine HLat/i:
84 60al 75 for Extra State: 84 80s5 20 for Fancy
State: 84 Wa4 70 for the low grades of Western
Extra: 84 80a5 15 for good to choice Spring Wheat
Ex tras: 8 4feiaO 35 for 3! innesota and lowaExtras; 84 80a 5 25 for Shipping Ohio, Bound Hoop; 85 22a5 50 forTrade brands; 66 Lo*6 *0 for family do.; 84 iWwi 30 forAmber Winter W’beai Statoand Western ; 85 30ad 40forWhite Wheat d0.d0.; QG t6ji7 60 for Family do.: 85 10a 9 25 for St. Louis Extra binglo, Doublo and Trido.Southvrn Flour is dull and unchanged. Bales of 200barrels.
Gmlu—Receipts, Wheat, B,<TjO bushels. Tho marketis dull and price*a shadefinnar. Thesalen are—bush -l*No. 2 Milwaukeeut —a— :audNo. 1 do.at—a—. AmberW'iuter, at—. Corn—liecelpts, 1,500 bushels. Themarket is dull and unchanged. Sales of bushels NewWestern at —a— afloat. Oats dull. Bcceipts, 29,000

fcashela. Bales of bnshds at —.

ProTittions.—The receipts of Pork are 470barrels. The
market is a shade firmer, but not very active, at 627 75
for new Western Mess. Lard.—Receipt*, 60 pks. The
market Is doll and unchanged. Wo quote prime
steamer at 25*aJt; cents.

PiTTSBVBcn, April J4.—Cruds Petroleum market doll,
aad prices very weak, dealers having but littis confi-dence In present prices. Biles of2A« barrels s. o.,April,
at JJ*c.; 1.200 barrels s o. till April 231, at U*c. Wo
quote May and June at 12c. Refined dull,and prices very
shaky. Sales of 44006 barrels, 1.000 barrel* each, April,
at %Uc.; i ,OOObarrels, May;at 25*c.; 1,006
at 260/ Later in the day it wo* offered at 25*c. Laterfeds* of 1486 barrels* Mar, at 25c., with later offers towellat 26Kc. Subsequently April sold at2A*c.,and Marat2s*c. Receipt*.2,fsobarrels. No shipments.

f By the American Press Association.!
BAimsoEk. April 14.-CofTee is firm: Bio at 12McU.gold, lubond )7*a1714, goldduty paid.

i» dull and weak ;do sale*; Middling, 221* ; low
Middling,21* ; g»od ordinary at 20*.Bice is very strong. Bales of 300 tlcroe* Carolinaat
6*ceste.

flour js firm, but inactive. Sales of 7,000 barrels fine
at $4 60*4 711 sprier Kxtr»,BS; Winter d0„9650&557%.
Wheat 1b Terr firm, with tm advancing tendency. Sales
of £4,U)Q butbela choice Bed at 91 SO: good to prime do.,91 35al SO : prijuo tochoice White, $1 Wal 06.Coni—Yellow firm at slo7al(tt; White dull at01 tZitl «.

Oats firm at/*OaC5.
Provisions—Bacon scarce and dull at Haiti in bulk.Meat—gales of 120fide lbv. rib Rides, light; average,

sbonldtn, U*tc.
Lard firm at 16.^alfij£c. Ueu Pork 923 50 a 29.per bbl.
Whisky—dull and nominal at 91 00a1 01 for wood and

iron bound.

Tbe 3few York Money Market.
(Fromthe New York Herald of to-day.]

. Wkps£»day, April 13.—The Wall street markets have
oncemore drifted into dullness under the failure of the
“ bull’’movement in gold. The dealings of tho Gold
Kotin were on a diminished scale and characterized by
few leatureo of interest. With the lower rates for ex-
change tbe price drooped to lIZV from which tbsro was
a rslly to 112’4« through large purchases by the shorts
to cover speculative sales—a policy into which they vrero
intimidated by the sudden hardening of r- t«?B in th» loan
maikct, wherethe figure descended from seven per cent,
for carrying to “ flat ” and 1*64 for borrowing. Ordi-
narily tliis would indicate that the market was over-
n>Ul; Lot the geld movement is in the hands of bettor
managers than that of la*t fall when tho “ bulls ” paid
the most extravagant rates to have tboir gold carried
The tighteningot tho loan market to-day is more eng-
g»‘stivt* than any other feature of to-day ; for U shows
that th<‘ clhjti's possess a power which they havo not
been < redited with.

The etockmarket was again dull. There was moderate
activity in a few of the b-ndiug railway shares. Tho
Vanderbilt securities and Northwest were strong to-
ward the close, at a sharp advance on earlier prices. In
the miscellaneous list Cantonrose te 6U. The transfer
books ofthe Boston Water Power Company will cloao
on Saturday, tho JUlh instant. An effort will be made
bj the old Director*. agahißt whom suits li&vo been be-
cun by the present Board, to got possessionofth'» com-
pany. Tiio presout holders of the stock aro, therefore,
transferring to their own name?.

The offering* to the government wero eighteen innumber. comprising n total ofabout two and a-hair mil-lions ofbonds. Tho lots accepted ranged from 107.54 to
109.1?. -

Five twentiff of 1*52 in London were quoted ox in-
terest of3 per cent., equivalent to per ccm.in foreign
price.

Honey war in active demand At 7 percent up t* twoo’clock. Before three o’clock the offerings were at 6 per
evat. - , !

Governments were lower with the decline in gold to
UlW.but upon theHubseiintm rally nnd after the gov-
trmcent purchase the market advanced

MAHiaK BUIjJLETIIS.

POUT OF PHILADELPHIA-Aprilß

•?*£<# Marini Bulletin on Inside Fare.
abkivlcd^thiTdat.

SteamerVolunteer, Jones, 24 hears from New York,
with md«e to JolmF 01)1.

sunnier Norfolk, Platt, from Richmond and Norfolk,
with indue to W I* Olydo A Co.

Steamer J 8 Bhriver, Webb. 13 hoursfrom Baltimoro,w ith mdse to A Groves, Jr.
Schr John Mace. Brittingham, 5 days from Newtown,

Md. with lumber to Hickman .t Cottingham.
Schr Richard Ilill, Smith, 6duys trom Norfolk, with

tnnber to Clement, A Ltuibur.
Schr John Beatty, Price, li days from Norfolk,with

with shingles to J W Gasklll & Bons. »

Bchr Romeo, ,21 days from Belfast, Me. with icc to
Knickerbocker Ice Co.

SchrFather /; Soo.Haundcre. 10 days from Petersburg,
with railroad ties to West Cheater Railroad Co.

Schr Henrietta Simmons. Godfrey, Boston.
SchrAkkos UeppHor, McKadden, New Haven.
Schr Alexundcr. Baker, Norwioh.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
Steamer Mars, Grctuloy, Now York, W M Baird A Co.
Steamer Monitor, Jones, New York, W M Baird Jc Co.

t MEMORANDA.
Ship John Barbour. Chapman, henco 2'ith Fob. for

Antwerp, was ftpoken, no date, lut 49, lon —.
Ship Assam Vahoy,Roberts, cleared at Galveston 7U»

inst. for Liverpool, with 3608 bales cotton
Steamer Rattlesnake. Winnettt. sailed from Provi-

dence 12th lost, tor this port. 11XSteamer Fanita. Freeman, henco at New Xork yoster-,;
day. •

Stonmer Ynzoo,Catharine, bonce, sailed from Havana’
Bth inst. for New Orleans.

Steamer Idaho (Br), Price, for Liverpool, cleared at
New York yesterday.

Bark Kate, Murphy, from Hamburg for this port, off
Land’s Knd 30th uft.

Bark Infatigable, Falck, frem London for this port,
passed Land’s Knd 30th ult.Bark ArthurKinsman,Bucknmn, cleared at Hatanzas
7tb inst. for a port north of HatternsBark Plana, Siegner, henoo at Gibraltar29th ult. and
received orders for Gepou.

Park Forenlngcn (Dan), Arenteon, from»Rio Janeiro
16thFeb. utßaltimore-yesterday, wltn coffoe.

Bark Kensington, Raymond, at Shields Slat ult. from
Bremen.

Brig J Howland, Freeman, sailed from Cardenas sth
lost. for a port north of Hatteras.

Bcbr Jobu Sluernan, Buckalew, sailed from Havana
Bth mat. for Belawaro Breakwater.

Schr Clara, Mulford, sailed from Kingston, Ja. 19th
nit. for this port. r

bchr Bophia Wilson* Walls, sailed from Matanzas 6th
inst. for this port.

Bchr Glengarry. Yates, sailed from Matanzas Oth inst.for a port north ofHatterua,
Bchr Jehu Walker, Davis, sailed frem Providence 12th

inst. for this port.
Bcbr Agnes. Chester, hence at Fall River Iffth inst.
Schr Louisa Frazier, Steelman,cleared at Mobile9th

inst. for a port nOrth of Tortugae, in ballast.
Bchr Georgo Doeriog. Willard, henco for Portland, at

Stonlngton ilthinst. •
Bchrs 8 V W Biminons, Williams, for Providence, and

Maud Wobßti-r. Wentworth, for a northern port, wont
to eeafrom Charleston 11th inst.

Bchrs 8 H Bartlett, Harris; Glenwood, Nickerson: J
A Hammond, Gllkey, and Jas Jones, Jones, hence for
Providence, at New York yesterday.
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WASHINGTON NEWS.
The New York and Boston Post Offices

An Increase in the Appropriation
THECHARGESAGAFHSTOEN.HOWARD

The Committee to Sit with Closed Doors

EUROPEAN MARKET S

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tbe NewPost Office Buildings . ■fSyoctal Deapatofc to Pfalla. Byline Ball,fin.)

Wabutnoton,April 14 The conference re-
port on ihedisagresinent of the two branches
of Congress otrihe Deficiency Appropriation
billwill bemade to-day. The Committeeagree
to recommend an • appropriation of one mil-
lion dollars for the Hew York !Poat Office, and;
six hundred thousand dollars for the Boston
I’ost Office building.

A proviso is incorporated that the New
York Post-office bnflding Bhall not cost more
three millions of dollars in the aggregate, and
the Boston Post-office hot more than one rnil-
lionand a half dollars, and that both be
erected under the joint supervision of Secre
tary Boutwell and Postmaster-General Cres-
well. ;

Als will be seen, the Committee have in-
creased the amount of the appropriations for
both buildings to asum larger than either the
House or Senate placed in the Deficiency bill.
The Committee did this for the reason that
they are satisfied that by’making a large ap-
propriation at first, work can be pushed and
both buildings erected at a less cost than if
the appropriations were eked out in small
sums each year.

t The CtaargesAgainst den. Howard.
' The Committee on Education and Labor
commenced tbeir investigation of the charges
against General Howard this morning, and
the first thing they did was to passa resolution
to sit with closed doors and keep their pro-
ceedings secret. Several witnesses were ex-
amined. .

IBy tha American Press Association.]
Appointment.

Washington, April 14.—Mr. James Gari-
dolfo was to-day appointed examiner in theNew York Custom House, to be detailed as
examiner of merchandise at Castle Garden.

Naval Order.
Commander W. F. Spencer and Lientenant-

Commander E. O. Matthews have been or-dered before the Board of Naval Officers, in
session at Boston, for examination for pro-
motion.

FROM EUROPE.
[By the American Pre«* AnsociatTon.]

European Quotations.
London, April 14, Noon.—Consols for

money, 94j; for account, 94;. United States
Five-twenty bpnds of 18G2, 88}: 1866’5, 88} ;

18ti7’s, 89}. Ten-forties, 86}. Erie Ballway,
20}; Illinois Central, 112}; Atlantic andGreat
Western, 58J Stocks steady.

LiVEuroot, April 14, Noon.—Cotton dull.
Sales estimated at 8,000 bales. Middling Up-
lands, 11}; Middling Orleans, lljall}. Cali-
fornia Wheat, 9s. Spring do., 7s. Bd.a7s. 9d.
Flonr, Ills. 9d. Corn, 28s. 9d. Barley, 6s. Oats,
2s. fki. Pork, 955. Beef, 106s. Lard, 68s. 9d.
Cheese, 725. Bacon, 58s. Tallow, 445. Com-
mon Bosin, 4s. 9d.; fine do., 12snl3s. Sugar,
84s. 6dh3ss. Spirits of Petroleum, Is. Id.
Spirits ot Turpentine, 28s. 6d. Whale Oil 40s.
Spirits do., 925.a935.

Paris, April 14.—The Bourse opened firm.
Kentes, 7SfT 77c.

Antwerp, April 14.—Petroleumopens flat
at COif.

London, April 14, 2 P. M—Consols for
money, 94; for account, 94 J. United StatesLive-twenty bonds of 1862, 89}: 18655, 881:
18675, 89j i ten-forties, 86}. £
Liverpool, April 14, 2 P. M.—Cotton issteady ; estimated sales, 10,000bales- Middling

Uplands, 11}; Middling Orleans, Utall}.

FINANCIAL MATTERS
Money Market Steady and In Fair Demand

—Gold Quiet and Firm—Governments
Firm and Higher—Stocks Firm.

|By the American Press Association.]
Kew YopK, April 14. steady and in

fair demand at 6 to 7 per cent.
Foreign Exchange is unsettled at 1082 tom 1

The Gold market is quietand firm at 112$ tj
112$. The rates paid for carrying are 4} tp 2
percent.

The Government Bond market is firm and i
higher.Southern State Securities are quiet and
steady. "

•

Pacific Eailway Mortgages are dull and
steady at 87$ for Unions, and 91$ for Centrals.

The stock market is firm. The changes are
generally slight. The only important fluctua-
tions were an advance to 105$ for New Jersey
Central, amt 093 for Canton.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By tlie American PrcßS Association.]

Trial of McFarlaud—OVlutti Day’s Pro-
ceedtngs.

New York, April 14.—This is the ninth day
of the trial 61 Daniel McFarland for tho mur-
der of A. D.ltiehardson, and tho interest in
the proceedings does not abate in tho least de-
gree.

Mr. McFarland looks much better than bo
did yesterday. Ho chatted affably with all
who approached him.

The attendance was as largo as ever. The
roughs seemed to have lost interest in the
trial, and the spectators to-day are from a
much better class of citizens than heretofore.

Dr. Guernsey was sworn, and testified inre-
lation to the haggard look, wild eve and ner-
vous depression of the prisoner In 1889. Ho
said his pulse was nervbusly rapid, such as is
observed in the earlier stages of typhoid fever
or delirium tremens. I prescribed Bromide of
potash. 1 examinedthe prisoner professionally
at his brother’s request. His Drain was in
such a condition that the slightest mental ex-
citement would upset him.

Dr. O’Kourke, sworn.—l have been a prac-
ticing physician for twenty-three years. I
saw Mr. McFarland a few days before the
shooting, He was with a friend who said,
“Ho looks crazy and wild to-day, don’t he ?”

Hisgeneral appearance was haggard and full
of distress and depression. In conversation
with me Mr. McFarland alluded rather sav-
agely to his domestic troubles,and complained
of insomnia, or sleeplessness.

The prisoner’s behavior .was not that of a
man addicted to the use of opiates. I told Mm
to discontinue.the use of morphine and take
bromide ofpotassium ; he was not insane ex-
cept on the subject of his troubles.

Dr. Clarke sworn—l saw the prisoner in
1889, November, I think; my opiuiou then
was that hie was insane; his wild expression
impelled me tothis opinion; there wore no in-
dications of liquor upon him; the symptoms
were thesame as those witness had observed
in .other lunatics. .

, Cross-examined—Hava seen many cases of
insanity at Blackwell's Island. I made up my
mind in November, 1869, about this case, and
I mentioned tlie fact to Dr. O'Bourke ; I then
said I believed him to be of nnsonnd mind.

®OJPRTR EDITION
i : : /, 3:00 O’Glook.
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EDROPEANNEWS.
THE DISORDERS IN IRELAND

MORE TROOPS C ALLEDFOR

THE HEALTH OF JOHN BRIGHT

The New Spanish Constitution

The Clergy Refuse to Take the Oath

FROM EUROPE.
fßy the American Preaa Aasoiiatloi.]

• IBELAND.
The IHsorders.

Dublin, April 14, 2 P. ll.—The magistrates
of Waterford have asked the Government for;additipnal troops for the;protection Of life and
[property during the. hearing of the election
petition. , 9;;

ENGLAND.
Healthof JohnBrlsrht.

; Lonbon, April 14,2P. M—lt Is not likely
■that the Hon. John Bright will be able to re-
sume hisseat inParliament during,the present
session, owing to his continued 111 health.

Tbe Child of Princess Christian.
The accouchement tof the Princess Christian

of Denmark, is expected to take place early
•next month.

SPAIN.
The Cbnrchaud the Constitution.

Madrid, April 14, 2 P. M.—The Spanish
priests, acting under instructions from the
Vatican, refuse to take the oath prescribed by
the new Constitution.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[By tho American Pros* Association.!

The Tonnage Tax.
Washington, April 14.—A delegation of

Baltimore merchants appeared before theHouse Committee on Commerce this morn-
iDg, to advocate the continuation of the ton-nage tax.

Nominations.
The following nominations were made to-day:
Hon. John Titus, to be Chief Justice ofthe Supreme Court of Arizona Territory.
Charles A. Tweed, to be Associate Justice

of the same Court.
George P. Fisher, to be United States Al

tomey for the District ef Colombia.:

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Press Association.]

The McFarland Trial.
[Continued from Third Edition ]

W. H.Elmar, a druggist .sworn—He testified
that the defendant came to his store to getmorphine the week before tbe shooting; he
had procured it of me on several occasions
previously; he took half-grain doses; on one
occasion he came to me for morpltine at two
o’clock in the morning; he wasalways greatly
excited.

To Judge Davis-He produced a prescrip-tion every time he came; do not know if it
was always the same; know it was the same
physician’s prescription; came once a week
for a year; if a man took a whole grain of
morphine it would not harm him if he was
used to it.

Other medical testimony followed.
James D. McClelland, a lawyer, sworn—lJiaveknown the accused for about six years;

I last saw him a few weeks previous to the
shooting; he was much changed; he looked
haggard, and wore an expression of despair;his hair, which before was.black, was turning
gray; he wasnot as cordial as usual.

Dr. W. C. McFarland sworn—Am a physi-
cian and nephew of prisoner, who, with his
wife, stopped at his father’s after their mar-
riage in December, 1857; they werevery affec-
tionate toward each other until 1867; haveboarded with them in Thirty-sixth street;
Mrs. McFarland said that in regard to money
matters the accused gave her all she required;
witness called oh them jost before the separa-
tion, and then first learned of tbe trouble
in the family on account of poverty:

When witness next saw Mr. McFarland he
treated him for' nervous agitation ; saw Mrs.
McFarland in Mr. Sinclair’s parlor alone; she
said she wanted to bo an actress, and was suf-
fering from neuralgia; left at her request; did
not tell me of her husband’s ill treatment, nordid I sav I knew he had treated her like a
brute; I said father was coming, McFarland
would be there, and they would settlo it.

A long garbling examination ensued.

FROM NEW ENGLAND,
MAINE.

Marine Intelligence.
Portland,) April 14.—Arrived—Steamship

North American, from Liverpool.
New Steamship Use.

Portland, April 14.-A new line of
steamers between Milford Haven. Wales, and
this city, will commence running in a few
weeks.

MASSACHUSETTS.
An Extra Train.

Boston, April 14.—Boston contemplates
putting a lightning express train on the road
between this city aria New York, stopping
only at Worcester, Springfield, Hartford,
New Haven, and Bridgeport, making the dis-,
tanco in from six to seven hours, and will bo'
a considerable gain of time over the present
arrangement.

[By the American Press Association.)
lOltn.UlfSl I'OKOBiaS.

Second Session.
Washington, April 14.

Senate.—Mr. Conkling reported the House
bill authorizing the city of Buffalo to con-
struct a tunnel urider the Niagara river for
furnishing that city with water.

Mr. Sumner presented a memorial from the
department clerks asking to be relieved from
the income tax.

Also, a memorial from Cyras W. Field for
an act of incorporation for constructing an
Ocean cable across the Pacific ocean between
America and Asia, with a capital stock of ten
millions of dollars, .

Mr. Sumner introduceda bill to incorporate
the Pacific Submarine Cable Company. Ite-
ierred and ordered to bo printed.

Mr. Howell presented resolutions from the
Legislature of lowafor an appropriation for
the improvement of the Des Moines rapids.
Deferred.

On motion of Mr. Williams the bilj for the
relief of J. Boss Brown was takon from the
files, and 'recommitted to the Committee on
Foreign Affairs.

Mr. Anthony presented a resolution, which
was adopted,-for the construction of a tele-
graph line between the capltol and the Gov-
ernment Printing-office.

Mr.Ferry’s resolution looking to a discus-
sion of treaties for the annexation of entire
foreign territories'iu open session was indefi-
nitely postponed.
,
Mr. Chandler introduced a resolution that

when the Georgia bill be again taken up there
shall he no recess or a4journment until it he
disposed of. -

\ The Chair, decided the resolution not in
order.

The Georgia hill was then taken up, and Mr.
Mortoh addressed the Seriate at length upon
the Bingham amendment, and in opposition
to its provisions. \

House.—Mr.-Dawes submitted the memo-
rial of Cyrus W. Field, praying lor aid in the

i cdffstroctlon of a snhmarine cable telograph
hefwccn America and Asia, to connect BanFrancisco with Yokohama, Hong JKong and

this memorial'wasthe draft of-Abiil to incorporate the Pacific
§“™!£,! ln

*

e
,
Teleg»»pb Cable Company,and to

! communication, between
; the countries named.
j

.

that these, papers ho re-
! ferfed to ibd Committee on Foreign Affaire,i Mr. Eandan said he hnileretood that the hilltmadd bn ; appropriation, and: be thoughts
i ought to'bfereferred to the 'Committee on Ap-
jP ,lifr. Bayres said ; the hil) appropriated
r^money, but, contemplated grants of pnbbo

„

Mr' Hawley nddved to referthe hill to tho
: Committee on PublicLands: 7. /

" Mr. Dawes demanded a division of the
! House, add Mr.Hawley’s s motion prevailed.Yeas,6o: nays,4o. -:• 1Mr, Cake, from the Committee on Printing,.
! repotted the Senate resolution, that hereafter,
I in addition to the nsnai number of copies o ’

i S*at« Department documents ordered to' be
’ Printed by Congress, the GovernmentPrinter
; shall furnish five hundred extra copiesfor thei State Department; 'Adopted."

1 A'80’ .the resolution to print 7,000 extrai SfPies of Raymond’s Report on Mines andMining. Adopted. r (
,Also, the resolution toprint for the use ofi ‘be House, 1,000extra copies of the Report of

: the Committee on Banks and Banking, on ther
P?“lc > wi

,
t b the testimony in lull; and3,000without the testimony.

Hetoey moved to lay the last resolution*
lon the table. He thought this’ extravagant,printing ought to be stopped.Mr. Scofield said the Printing Committeeseemed to be picking out all the worthless
’ documentsfor extra issue.

Mr. Cox said the resolution ought to Be laidon the table, unless the testimony is printedwith the report, for that .would inevitably 7drown thereport.Mr, Kelsey’s motion was agreed to.Mr. Hopper (Mass.) submitted a resolutioninstructing the Committee on Coinage,
Weights and Measnres, when they report onInternationa] Coinage, to submit a statementof the weights and values of the gold coinageof France, Great Britain and the UnitedStates. Adopted.

Mr.. Jenckes, from the Committee onPatents, reported the hill to revise, amend,and consolidate the statutes relating to patents
and copyrights, and delivereda speech explain-ing and advocating the provisions of the bill.Mr; Farnsworth, from the Committee on
Post-Offices andPost Roads, submitted addi-
tional testimony and the report of the investi-
gation into thecontracts for building the NewYork and Boston Post-Offices. Ordered to he
printed.

At 1.10P.M. the House resumed the Tariff
hill in Committee of the Whole.

Mr. Schenck opposed Mr. Banks’s motion to
'reduce the duty on unmanufactured hemp
from forty to twenty-five dollars perton,show-
ing that the present duty does not discrimi-
nate against Russia,as argued by Mr. Banks.

Mr. Burdett appealed for full protection of
the hemp interests of Missouri.
Hate of Tnermometer This Day at tbe

„ „
,

BulletinOffice.IOt.BL 68de*. UH 78de*. 3P. M .77 dos.Weather olondy. Wind Southwest.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

WINDOW DECORATIONS.

LACE CURTAINS,

HEAVY AND LACE DRAPERIES,

LAMBREQUINS!

Satin Damask, Silk, and Silk and Woo
Fabrics, of all shades ofcolors,the latest imported.

WINDOW SHADES

In all the Newest lints.

PLUSHES, HAIR, &o

For Railroad Supplies.

I.E.WALRAVEN.
MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.

HAMS
, j ! FOR SUMMER USE.

I .
__

DAVIS’S DIAMOND,

YIBGINIA,
AND THE

CELEBRATED.’II AKYXAIVD MAMS.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
ro. 1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

CARPETINGS, del;.

NEW CARPETINGS.
WE ARE NOW OPENING A FULL LINE OF

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC CARPETS,
OILCLOTHS

AND

MATTINGS,
OF ALL GRADES,

WHICH WE ARE OFFERING AT GREATLY RE-
DUCED PRICES FBOJK LAST SEASON.

LEEDOM. SHAW & STEWART,
685 MARKET STREET.

felflUmrtl
REALESTATE^AGENTS

FRED. SYLVESTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

80S SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
del7-lyrp§ _ '

v • 1

3rBAAONATBAKS7At7mTOI>rEER,'N.E.L corner Third and Borneo stroets, only one square
elow the Exchange. $260 000 to loan, in largo or email

amounts, on diamonds, silvtr plate, watchee, jewolry,
ana all goods ofvaluo. Office hours from BA. M. to 7
Pi M. mf~ EBtabUehed for the lost forty years. Ad-
vances, made In large amounts at the lowest market
rates. ' ■. . '

TJOJHSMINO POWDER. THE~BEBT
XT for cleansing Silver and Plated Ware, J|iwolrjr,et(\»
vermanufactured'. pARR & Bll()1/RR ,

mhl tfrp 324 Cheetnnt etreet,below Fourth.

FIFTH EDIT ;on.
BY TELEGRAPH^
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IHJE DEBATE 02T IHE TARIFF BUI,

The ' Office Buildings

THE ONEIDA CALAMITY
■■■ ■ ‘ n; tr ..: l, ..Nifai-

Aid for the Families of the ittflferara
(M ?W,i

FROM WASHINGTON.
' * 11

'■ •' • * - *v < = >■ - '1
ftfpecifttDespatch to the PhUa.Kyctiiii's Buffetts.}’..
"

• •Vr/'-'e-W*iwWMWrinffrtjiy,*:;'
.^ASHtwoTpN,.April' l^.—IThere

cided'increase in the number of merobensin
attendance fo-day over ■ the pastfeiv dayk.
When the Hpuge ristimed the cpfislderatfoA
oftheTariffbill,’tills ffilefe interest;
seemedto betaken in the. debate oyer'tbe|<le-
tails of the bill; but the progress is notyery
rapid and it is thought by the most careful
observers * that' at-least three lotfge
will, be required to finish thehill inCommittee
of (he Whole. ~7,.; .V.’j ■,

theBaterialof theSew FOirtOlHee*.. ■■

. Gen. Farnsworth,from the Committee, .on
Postal Affairs'made a report as regards the
investigation into the contracts for: material
for the New York and Boston Post Office
Buildings, that 'they were made without
authority of the law, and recommended that
they heannulled. ‘

:: Tbe Egyptian Army. •
Quite a number of V prominent' ex-army

officers have been'tendered commissions’in
the Egyptian army, and several have been
accepted. General Fremont, among, others '
was tendered ahigh place-of rank-» .

l.Tbo«eorgla|Debate.| ..jFg
Senator Morton is speaking in

on the Georgia bill. - ■; gatM .m
[By the American'Press Association.)

TbeOneida Calamity—Belterto tbeßoHnilves of tbe Victims.
Washington, April 14.—The Senate Com-

mittee on Naval Affairs this morning autho-
rized the Chairman to report the bill granting
one year’s pay to the relatives of the officers
and seamen who perished by the sinking of
the Oneida. ,

FROM THE SOUTH.
DEUWABE.

Arrested for Assanlt.
fSpecial I)npatch to the Phlla. Evening Bulletin.l
■WII.MIKGTOK, April 14.—An Irishman

named Hugh Murray was arrested last night
on the charge of making a deadly assault,-
with a loaded mace, on Thomas Hasson, fore-
man at, 'Washington James& Co.’s morocca
factory. The accused is one of theStrikers.
He had a hearing this morning, and was held
in one thousand dollars hailfor his appearance
at court.

launch of• Sew Iron Collier.
The new collier Leopard, eight hundred

tons burthen, for the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railroad, was launched from the Harlan
& Hollingsworth Company’s yard this morn-
ing.

The Colored Celebration.
.

The colored people are celebrating Fif-
teenth Amendment ratification to-day. A.
salute was fired at sunrise. .Religions services
were held in the churches. A largeprocession
is now marching through the streets. Bant-
ing is displayed from many stores and resi-
dences,and the white people are thronging the
sidewalks, watching the novel sight. Delega-
tions of colored people arepresent from Phila-
delphia, New York, New Jersey, and the
towns near here.

FROM NEW YORK.
IBy the American Press Association.]

Wreck of a Philadelphia Schooner.
New York, April 14.—The steamship La-

Jonia arrived early this morning from NewOrlearo and Havana. She repoi-ts having
taken a pilot from boat No. Hi, nine miles
west of Absecom, lying by the wreck of an
unknown Philadelphia scoooner, all under
water except her starboard quarter. Her
spars were all standing, and she appeared to
be drifting fast.

Explosion of a Propellor’s Boiler.
The propellor Wells, engaged in towing be-

tween Elizabeth Point and; Jersey City, ex-
ploded her boiler, early this morning, while
lying at the coal dock on the Kill von Kull,
opposite the Sailor’s Snug Harbor. Her en-
gineer and two firemen are reported killed.
The wreck has sunk. The report of the ex-
plosion created the impression on Staten
Island of an earthquake shock. Thenames of
the killed have hot been ascertained.

The Advance In Stocks.
The rise in the Boston, Hartford and Erie

shares is due to the endorsement of the Btate
aid project by the Boston Board of Trade.
The advance in Canton is attributed to the im-
proved value of Baltimore real estate and the
revival of the project to sell the riverfront.

Regent Fleeted. ■;
Albany, April 14.—The joint convention

of the Legislature, to-day, elected Mr. Oswald
Ottendorfer for Regent of the University at
Madison, Wis.

The Weather.
The weather isvery warm, the thermometer

indicating SO degrees. 'Reports froth other lo-
calities show that the warm weather is very
general throughout the State.

FROM THE WEST.
[Uy the Amorican Press Association.]

ILLINOIS.
Verdict Beudered.

Kankakee, April 14.—The caseof W. How-
ard; late County Treasurer, and defaulter to
the amount of $12,000, was tried in the Circuit
Court. The jury after being out 48 hours, re-
turned a verdtet of not guilty.

Fortunate.
Chicago, April 14.—Ahqtorious Cypriau of

this city, named Moiiie Seotten, has fallen
heir to a fortune in Scotland valued at $20,000.

OHIO.
Suicide.

Cincinnati, April 14 —A wealthyfarmer of
Cynthia, Ky., blew out his brains last night
with a pistol. ■ ;

Fifteenth Amendment Jnbtleo. ,

The Fifteenth Amendment Jubilee is the
great feature to-day. The colored people are
out tn masse. -

RELICS.

SomeBelles of GeneralWashingion.

In a shop-window at Washington: may now
he seen an old gold:chain,'with;two seals;
once worn by General; Washington. , The
trinkets were given by General Washington
to Colonel W.A. Washington, whobequeathed
them to his son, Colonel G. C. Washington,
from whom they descended to his grandson,
James BaroilWashington. Colonel'Washing-
ton lost the gold seal in 1827, while hunting fii
Montgomery county, Maryland. Seventeen
years afterwards; tin 1844) a farmer ploughed
it up, and. so it was restored to its owner,
. Tnobilvcrsealismarked in monogram “G.
W.” It was' lost in 1755,on the field of Brad-
docit’s defeat, and in’ 1842 was found in that
field Vy Daniel Boone Logan/ whospresented
it to Senator Johnson, of Virginla, who re-
turned it to its present owner.
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